Box 1:

AMS Project
ASAE (American Society of Association Executives)
After School
ALA Annual Meeting 2000 Agenda
ALA Awards 1999
Articles on Librarians/Libraries
Banned Book Week
Benton Foundation
Black Caucus Speech, 1999
Board/ALTA (American Library Trustees Association)
Book (2 folders, "Libraries Build Communities")
"Bottom Line" Article, 2000
Bradley, Lynne
Calloway, Greg (Finance Reports)
Canadian Library Association
Children
Children's Reading Initiatives
Chiefs of Police
Communitarian Speech, 1999
Community
Community Network Article, 2000
Communications Planning, 5/8/98
Conference 2000- "Tracks"
Congress on Professional Education
Cooper, Sandy
"Dangerous Access" by David Burt
Dr. Laura Correspondence
Diversity- Mexico
Diversity- Spectrum
Dreibelbis, Ellen
Education Congress (4 folders)
Education Congress- After
Education Congress Task Forces
FOLUSA (Friends of Libraries U.S.A.)
Family Friendly (Dr. Laura's List of the Ten Most Unsafe Public Libraries)
Fiels, Keith
Filtering (2 folders)
Filtering, December 1999
Filtering, 6/3/00
Filtering and Family Research Council
Filtering and Related Issues
Fund for America's Libraries

Box 2:

General Themes
Global Learning (2 folders)
Harry Potter
Hate Mail
ILSDO- Information Literacy
Ideas
Initiatives and Outlines
Intellectual Freedom
Jamaica Speech, 1998
Kaiser, Michael/Community
Kaiser, Michael (2 folders)
Learning Organization
Librarians Build Community Logos
Library Card Sign-Up Week
Literacy Initiatives
Local Arrangements
Mass E-Mailings
McCook, Kathleen de la Peña (Correspondence re: "Libraries Build Communities" book)
McNight, John
Media
Mexico- International Federation of Library Associations (IFLA) Speech, 3/15/99
Midwinter, San Antonio, 2000
Millennium Council
Miscellaneous
NOLA Speech, 9/21/99
National Cable TV Association
New Ideas
Newberry Library Article
New Orleans 1999 Itinerary
NY Media Day
One Person Library
Other Presidents’ Advice
Outsourcing
President Report
Proposal for and Correspondence about Long's Book on Library Community, 1999
School Library Media Programs
ALA Service Awards
Sheketoff, Emily
Sister Library Committee (2 folders)
South Carolina Library Association, 12/2/99
Spectrum
State Library Speech on Recruiting, 1/26/00
Student Library Chapters of ALA
Texas Library Association (TLA)
Tool Kit and Filtering
Trustees
Trustee Banquet
Trustee Proposal
U.S. Department of Education- Children's Reading Information
U.S. Department of Education- Timeline for Major New Initiatives, 1999
Victim's Rights
Ward, Pat
WMXT Interview, 12/99
Zell, Hans
Zimbabwe Book Fair
Benton Foundation “Connect for Kids” Campaign, 1998-99
Correspondence, 1999-2000
Presidential Initiatives, 1999-2000
Presidential Reports, 1999-2000
Publicity, 1999-2000
Sister Library Program, 1999-2000
Afterschool Programs for Young Adults, 2000
“Building International Library Communities”–Midwinter Meeting, 2000-01
“If I Can Read, I Can Do Anything” Program, 2000-01

Box 3:

Africa Trip, 1999
American Library Association–Annual Conference, 1999
2000
Annual Report, 1998-99
1999-2000
Ballot, 1998
Business Cards
Campaign, 1998-99
Public Relations, 1997-98
Communitarian Summit, 1999
Correspondence, 1998
1999
1999-2000 (2 folders)
Dominican University, 1998
Election Congratulations, 1998
Emory University, 1998-2000
Al Gore, 2000
Inaugural Banquet, ALA Annual Conference, 2000
Original Draft, 2000

Library Association of China–Silver Platter
Library of Congress, 2000
Lecture, 1999
Midwinter Conference, 1999
2000
North Shore Magazine, 1999
North Suburban Library System–Welcome Home, 2000
Presidency–Clippings, 2000
President's Programs, 2000
Inaugural, 1999
Travel, 1999
2000
White House Conference–Teens, 2000
Diary, 1999-2000
Grambling State University–Award of Appreciation, 2000
Thailand Trip, 1999
Southern Pines, N.C. Mid-South Resort Centennial.. 1987
ALA Washington 50–Honoring Legislative and Grass Roots Library Champions, 1996
ALA Message Book, 2000-2002

Box 4:
After School Awards Photographs
   Arlington, VA, 2000
   Chicago, IL, 2000
   New Lenox, IL, 2000
   Princeton, NJ, 2000
   Southern Pines, NC, 2000
ALA President Information Packets, 1998
News Clippings, 1999-2001 [2 folders]
Personal Correspondence and Cards, 1998-1999